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Seventh IRC Week Opens 
On East-West Theme Feb. 7 

--------------------------------------------· 

Cincinnati, 
Colonial Dames 
Contest Opens 

The annual essay contest spon
sored by !.he Cincinnati and Colon
Ial Dame Societies wiU have as Its 
topic: "VIrginia Colonial and Mili
tary History." The paper submitted 
must be over four thousand words 
In length and is to be entered by 
May 20. 

The announcement of the contest 
was made today by Dr. Charles W. 
Turner, a long-time affiliate with the 
contest. 

The Cincinnati Society campus 
awards a prize of $50 and the Vir
ginia Colonial Dames awards a prize 
or $200 for the best work submitted. 

Joseph Smith, class of '60, won 
the 1960 contest with his essay Co
lonial Tobacco Regulations in Vir
ginia." 

Suggested topics include "Virginia 
Colonial Post Office," ''Dr. William 
Clayton," "Virginia Mlnute Men," 
"County Government," and any 
other topic dealing with Virginia's 
colonial and military history. 

Two Professors Are Named 
To Municipal Board Posts 

Two professors at Washington and 
Lee have been appointed to munici
pal bodies In the town of Lexington. 
Dr. E . C. Griffith, professor of eco
nomics, was appointed to fill the un
expired term of Walter L. Foltz on 
the Town Sehool Board, and Henry 
L. Ravenhorst, associated professor 
of engineering, was appointed to the 
town planning commission. 

Dr. Griffith has been active In 
civic affairs for many yean, having 
served on the board of the Chnmbc.r 
of Commerce, being president o£ the 
Stonewall Memorial Hospital, and 
having been chalnnan of the Com
munity Chest and of the Lexington 
Lions Club. He is also a member of 
the town planning commission. 

Mr. Ravenhorst Is a past president 
of the Lexington Lions Club, a mem
ber of the board of Radio Station 
WREL, and is active in church work 
as a member of the CommJssion on 
Higher Education in the Virginia 
Methodist Conference. 

Both men begin their terms im
mediately. 

Delts, KS's 
Elect Officers 

Phi chapter of Delta Tau Delta 
elected new officers for the coming 
year earlier this week Tom Luthy, 
a rising senior from Peoria, Dl., 
was chosen to succeed Steve Suttle 
as president of the House. 

Other officers elected to serve with 
Luthy are George Honts, of Eagle 
Rock, Va., vice president; Doug Mar
tin, Ft. Thomus, Ky., house manager; 
Bart Dick, of Morristown, •renn., 
treasurer; Ashley Witshlre, of Rich
mond, Va., corresponding !ll'Cretory; 
David Montgomery of Richmond, 
Va., recording secretory; Bill Wheel
t>r, or Peoria, Ill., IBl'leant-at-arms; 
and Ken Brandeburg, o£ Lexinaton, 
K,y., cuide. 

Elected president of Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity Cor the comln11 year was 
R. D. "Skip" Ruhle, a fre!!hman law 
student !rom Anderson, S. C. 

Along with Ruhle, Ole followm~ 
officers were elected: Michael Henry, 
Houston, Tex., vice president; Lance 
Tarrance. Dallas, Tex ., rrond master 
or ceremony; Bill Chandler, War
rlnrton, Va secretary-treasurer: Joe 
Murphy, Sumner, Miss., houM! man
ager; and elected cua.rds were Sam 
Quttey of Ft. Worth, Tex. and Don 
Belveal of Clayton, Mo. 

NoticeJ 
Chnlrman uf thr As~imllatlon 

Committee, Don Parlin,ton, h.ll'l 

announced that the committee will 
rel!Ume its rqular medin& for the 
'ICC:ond St"me ter Tuesday nl&ht at 
~\en o'cl~k in thr ODK Room 
of the Student Union. All mem
~l'i are ufled to be preMDI. 

Norman Thomas, Malcolm Moos, Featured Speakers 
To J oin Abraham Kreuzler On Diplomatic Program 

Next week's renewal of Interna- l bach joined forces to discus the out
tiona! Relations Week at Washington standtng features of American diplo
and Lee will mark the seventh an- macy in 1958. 
niversary of the event. Professor Toynbee's lecture was 

The speakers for 1961's "Week" published in Shenandoah, the W&L 
will be Norman Thomas, who will literary maqazine. Mr. Larson, who 
deUver an addn:ss entitled "An preceded Dr. Moos as President 
Americnn Socialis t Views the East- Eisenhower's speecltwriter, used his 
West Conllict" on Tuesday evening; lecture u a iOuncltnct board for some 
Dr. Malcolm Moo.", recently speech- 1deas that forMed the central theme 
writer to President Eisenhower, who for a book publi.ihcd by Harper and 
will speak on "The Pre!lidency and Brothers JD 1959 under the title, 
Forcign Affairs," on Wedne~ay eve- What We A~ For. 
ninq, and Dr. Abraham Kreuzler, The book was reviewed for the 
Chairman of Ute Department or Rus- New York Time<> by a man who was 
sian Studies at Randolph-Macon then a Senator from Massachusetts, lfon. Norman ThomAS 
Woman's College, who will conclude John F. Kennedy. Leading Socialist 
the series with a lecture on "The In 1959 Mr. Walter Millis, long-*:-------------·----------------------------

Dr. Abraham Kreuzler 
Noted lli.storian 

True Nature oi the Russian Chal- time writer for the New York Der- I • • 
lenge," on Thursday. ald.-Tribune and distinguish~ h~- Pres Rowe To Do 6-Month Tour Of Duty In Army; Phillips' Report 

The inaugural IR Week at W&L, torlon, spoke on "The Irrationality Thr s d T w k w· hI f . s . 
in 1955, featured the Ambassadors oi War" His speech was an expos!- ee tu ents 0 or lt n ormation ervtce blished 
to the United States or Spain, Fin- tion . ~f the "mlnimu~ deterrence Three students have been named l lbbociated with the Information Serv- T 0 Be Pu . 
land, and India, and Professor theSis the Idea that m the present by the Information Services of Wash- ices during the past semester. 
Charles A. Micaud, or the University ~wer s~ggle 1t is not necessary for ington and .U-e University to help John Allgood, a freshman from A critique or the ~ndis Report 
of Virginia, a specialist in French e1the~ ~~~e to h~ve enou~ strength with new work for the second se- Charlotte, N. c., will assume 8 po- b.y Dr. Charles F Phillips, J~., as
affairs. Those speakers emphasized to gnut vtctory m war lf Its P~ te siUon of assistant in the sports de- sistant professor of ec:onom1cs at 
differed in points of view on issues Is to prevent war. RaUter, it IS ar- 1 m~eo~ge Honts, John Allgood, and partment. He is assistant sports edi- W~n and Lee Unive~ty, will 
then current ln international affairs gued, a notion can prevent war by Bill Young are to assume some of the tor of the Friday Ring- tum Phl and be published In the Feb. 2 1ssue of 
by discussing the pos!Uons of their '?aking its potential enemy know. that activities or assistant director A. has been employed by the Charlotte Public Utilities Fortnightly. 
respective countries. 1ts certain retaliatory capacity 18 80 p tt Ro e bemnning Feb. 23. Observer as a sports writer. The article entitled "The Landis 

great thnt the enemy will not dare resco w ' .. --· R t· Boo B ?" 1 be' 
Lectures on Wilson k Ph'l' J th They will work under the super- (Continued on j)lge 4) epor. n or ane . s mg 

The sophomore year or the pro- unde.~ e F:r.p / lp e~~te en vision of Frank A. Parsons, director published at the request o( the edi-
gram coincided with the nation-wide ~ami ton ro essor 0 rna- of Wormotion Services. tors of the national journal. It is 
celebration of tho centennial nnni- tiona! Lnw at Columbia University Rowe, a 1960 graduate oi W&L and Honor Roll a summary and evaluation of James 

but recently nppointed judge of the f -·"' 1 th R' tum .... , M Landis's recent report concern-versary of Woodrow Wilson's birth. In ti 1 C urt f Justi k onner <:unor o~ e 101- .-w. 
This celebration set the theme for te.~ ona 0 0 ce, spo e Is taking a leave of absence !rom his ing the United States' independent 

on c. urrent Problems in American to . th to f Fifty-eight students were listed ~·latory commissions. 
International Relauons Week in 1956. F p U .. M h 1M Gen poat serve a llX-mon ur o on the honor roll for last semester. '""&'" 
as lectures on Wilson's work were e:a71~an;i;; of ~eaeNo,;o7k Po,; duty in the U.S. Army. Of this total nine students submitted Public: Utilities FortnJghtly is dis-
delivered by Professor D. F . Flem- Authority, spoke on the European Rowe is a native of Fredericks- straight "A" averages. There were lributed to man~gement personnel 
ing, of Vanderbilt, n former direct- Common Markel and its probable in- burg, Va. and had ~orked. with the nine freshmen on the honor roll and and college Ubranes. 
or of the Woodrow Wilson Founda- Ruence on foreign trade of the United Free-Lance Star pnor to hu c:omlng two or these students had all A's. "The Landis Report is a carofuJ 
lion, and Professor Ralph Purcell, Stales. here. . . Those listed with aU A's were: analysis of current regulatory prob-
or Sweet Briar. Both these lectures Last Year's Theme George Honts, a Delt Jumor from lems which rninlrnizes certain im-
were later published, and Professor &1glc Rock, Va., has betm named Christian, R. M.; Cravem, J . D.; portant, recent developments in the 
Fleming's lecture, delivered In Lex- Last year International Relations specinl assistant. His duties will in- Goldstein, J . L.; Gray, G. B.; Har- competitive relationships or regu-
ington, was used by the UnJted States Week was developed around the elude most of the regular news work rell, H. H.; McKim, W. M.; Mausy, lnted industries and which ignores 
Department o( State In Voice of theme, "the Unit('(! States and Un- done by Rowe. Honts is managing C. R.; Noell W. A.; Swartz, M. F.; an opportunity to make a real con-

derdeveloped Countries." The Hon- edl f th F .da R' t Pbl and Vit.sky, B. H. 
America broadcasts. orable Paul Hoffman, Managing Di- tor o e rl Y mg- um • Others whose semester averages tribution in areas where public pol-

The 1957 edition of IR Week stress- rector of the Umted Nations Special During the past summer he wu a were 2.5 or above arc: Anderson, icy has lagged for too long," Dr. 
ed the impact of American policy on member or the news staff of the Cllf- J W d! w Phillips writes. "Less, not more, 
Asian and lron-Curtam countries. Fund and former Chalnnan of the ton Forge, Va., Daily Review. He was C. L ; Atwell, · .; Bra ord, J . .; bureaucracy and political lnterfer-

Pro Studebaker Corporation, gave an Broaddus. J . A.; Brownlee!, J . M.; 
~==~:a~s J:~~~~a;;.~~obc.~ address entitled "Interdependence: Campbell, J . M.; Chernny, S. R.; ence

1 
~ust 

1 
beth th~ s~g poi~t lf 

Fact and Opportunity." Dr. George Automatic Suspends 32 Danko, D: Danz.ansky, S. I.; Ed- bereguimaptiroonv_ .. n ... e nJt tales Is to Koblitz, and Milan Habaln, the lat- E K G F azi o:u 
ter of Sweet Briar College. Profes- Stolintz, who Is Professor of Eco- wards, R. T.; verett, . .; r er, 

nomics at tho University of Indiana. The Committee on the Automa- R. K.; Haslett, D. W.; Hawkins, S.; (Continued on page 4) 
sor Carr also gave three lectures on H 11 d R G 1m c J h 

b ... ,1 th spoke on world population move- tic: Rule has announced the with- o an , . .; eson, T. .; o n-
hlstoric:al su jects wru e on e J R 5 J d 

h I h ments and their meaning. And Lt. drawal of 34 students from the unl- aon, E. B.; ones, . .; or an, 
campus, and t e eclurc e gave ... __ d · c 1 w B Kell R. A Kl K 

k ... Colonel Amos A. Jordan, who is verslly ·~-.;ause of aca enuc al ure. . .; , .; eeman, .; in the IR Wee program was puu-
f th ln od In~ Professor of Social Sciences at the Thls total is a s.harp contrast to Lewis, R D.; Lewis, T . C. 

lished as part o e lr uc .... ., fl Lo W B McCI W M material of the filth volume of his United States Military Academy, t.be multitude or rumors oating wry, . .; ung, J . .; c-
f S · R 1 lectured on UnJted States Mllltary around the campus. Nab. G. R.; Merchant. J H.; Mar-History o ov1et us a. c c 0 1 1 Ashlstanee to the Underveloped Included in this total were 22 row, . M.; Niemeyer, . J .; gi v e, 

Reached Hilh Level Countries. frt'Shmen and 10 upperclassmen. W. B : Page, R.; Painter, S M.; Paley, 
International Relations Week Intemalional Relations Week la There were two students who failed S. H ; Pardington, G. P.; Parker, 

reached a hlldl level or student in- sponsored by the Sehool of Com- to make a "C" average probation. J . C.; Rieley, C. P .; Rutledge, D W.; 
terest, combined with excellence of merce and Admlni.stration and the The Committee is composed or the Salomon, H. S.; Simpson, N. P. B; 
discussion, 1n 1958, when then-W&L IntemaUonal Relations Club, with president of lhe university and the I Slater, H. K.; Smith, L. H.; Soper, 
Professor Arnold Toynbee, promin- funds pt·ovided by the University deans of the arts and sciences school, J . H.; Stubbs, D. A.; Sylv('~;tcr, J . T.; 
ent Republlcan Arthur Larson, and Lectures Committee. Its purpose is the commerce school, and the law Turner, J . B.; Vann, J . A.; Webswr, 
Harvard Professor Edward Katzen- (Continued on paJre 4) school, as well as the dean of men E . G.; and Wright, F. W. 

Radio-TV News Seminar 
Canceled By Snow Storm 

A driving snow hru. canceled the 
third annual Radio-Television News 
Seminar which was to be held here 
tomorrow and Sunday by the W &L 
journalism department. 

A spokesman !or tho journalism 
school said that the seminar had been 
canceled becau~<e of bad weather 
conditions, and that It would be held 
sometime in the near future. 

Professor Fitzgerald Flournoy; 

Dr. Flournoy as Sbak~peare 

A Credit To Oxford And W &L, 
As Well As Court of St. James 

0~ GEORGE HONTS 
l\lanaging Editor 

A week ago toni( ht the old Globe 
Tho· tre C'lme to liCe ag11in at the 
1961 Fane~ DreltS Ball. Tho dance 
ct, lt-d by Don Parllngton, wM a re

en C'tment or the presentation or the 
Lord Chamberlam Players to King 
Jame1 I or Enqland. 

Addmg a note or nuth('ntic1ty nnd 
color to tho pn11eant wM the appeur
llllC'l' or Or Fitzgerald Flournoy in 
the role of William ShakespeRre. 

Perh·•p:; no one but Dr. Flournoy 
could h1we given such a perform
• nee. A Rhodes Scholar, Dr Flour
nov ts a Shakespeare o;tudC'nt and 
tt· C'hes 11 year-long c:oun;e in tho 
plo ·a o£ Shnkespeare. H11 deep \'Oice, 
wtlh 11 lrllt'C or old Engli h added. 
nnnount't>d the part1C:1pants m th<J 
el In n matter th11l attracted thl' 

lltkntion or the audi('nc:o and that 
m·Nh•d no mechanical ald!l. lL w11:;, 
In thc t-tlmuhon or mo l or tho~t· 
"ho wltn1· t·d the !;Ct. the nto t lm
lntpl~h e presentation in recent 
llmcs. 

Born in Rirbntond 
Dr. Flournoy wa:. bom in Rich

mond, Va., near the turn o( the 

century. He received a B.A . de11ree 1 Dr Flournoy ha one son, William 
from Washinl{ton and Lee in 1920 Cabell, who is a s tudent at Roanoke 
and a M.A. degree in 1921 He con- College, Salem, Va. 
u~ued his studies at O.xford, ro- During World Wur J, Dr. Flournoy 
ce1vmg a BA degree w1th honors s.1w action with tho SATC group 
there in 1924 ln 1938 he earned a in 1918. He lisL11 his hobbies n 
M.A. degree from Oxford. He com- hunting and fi hmg 11nd writing 
ploled h111 education w1th a Ph D. verse. 
from Yale University In 1936. 

Dr. Flournoy WliS an instructor at 
Stmford University in 1925-26 and 
was appointed to the Wuhlngton and 
we faculty in 1926. He was pro
motcd lo the position of profes..o;or of 
Enlflish at Washington 1tnd ~ In 
1937. 

Ills college aclJ\'Ities include mem
benJ\Ip in Phi Kappa P. i l'x:ial (ra
tt'l~lll\', Omicron J)(olta Knppa, Phi 
Brta Ksppa and Sign1o1 Rho. Dr. 
Flournoy wa:. tht editor and the 
founder of Stale Orator\ Medal. He
is a m~mbcr o( tho Presbyterian 
Church. 

Dr. Flournoy b the son of the lnt~ 
W. C. nnd Mrs. Mary Floutnoy. Mrs. 
f 'lournoy is a much honored c:1lizen 
of Lexm~non, too She is the hou e
mothcr of Phi EI)SJlon P1 nnd is 
one or tht• lad1es who welconlt'S vis
itora to W &L's famed Lee Ch~tpel. 

Dr. Flounloy'& Works 
Or. Floumoy's nrticlo~ and mono

~raphs includc work'S In tht' Oxford 
Rt>\ lew of En~tll'h StudiM and the 
Vlrrlnia MaJtt7in~ on 111\ tory and 
Blo~trnphy. He ha.'i nlr.o wr1tten n 
work entitled Thl' GYi&'b~' of R()('k
BridJe. 

The 19tH fo'anc\' Dress has now 
passf'd on to take 1u place among 
the outstandmg f'ancy 01 ess Balls. 
Certainly Dr. Jo'lournoy was a vatol 
part of the r;Uct• oC the w(l(>kend 
lhnt had throat('ned to I><' unsuccc:ss
duc to the •now and billet cold 
weath('r 

Old Globe Theater 
The gymn•s1um was dtCOiutcd in 

the fa~hion or the Globe Theau-.r, 
complete w1th late and banners 
reprcsenunc the tand rd of lho 

(Contloucd oo paae 4) 
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ID}Jr i&ing-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Member of Vl..,tnla lnte.reoU~ata P Association 

International Relations Week 
The International Relations Week which begins next Tues· 

day might prove ro be one of the most srimul:uing and signifi
cant e\'encs of this academic year. Not only are the related copies 
for dacussion of viral importance, but the speakers are men 
of consaderable prominence in thear fields. 

Forcagn diplomacy is perhaps the most crucial theme in 
American polaucs today. lr's only suatable that the 1961 IRC 
week be concerned with American diplomacy, and as in the 
past, present the student body with a provocative and meaning· 
ful program. 

The renowned socialist leader Norman Thomas and nott>d 
republican Malcolm Moos, champtons of two contrastang adeal
O&lCS, will indeed provide the ancenuve for a week comparable 
to the highly successful IRC program n 1958. That year this 
campus highly acclaimed Dr. Arnold Toynbee and Arthur 
Larson, like Moos, an Eisenhower speech writer who was ac
knowled~ed as the chief apologast of ttModern Republicanism!' 
At chat time the student body crowded to capacity Lee Chapel 
in an effort to hear these exponents of varyang points of view 
and the cnthustasm was difficult co parallel. Agaan clus year, 
we anncapate an overwhelming reception for the noted speakers. 

Dr. Abraham Kreusler, an emanent authority on Russaan 
affairs, will treat post-Scalanast developments tn Russia compla
mencing the discussions of Thomas and Moos. 

We urge all faculty members and students to take part in 
the events of next week. Opportunaties such as chts are rare 
and everyone who does not participate an some or all of these 
events as denying himself the occasion for exciting and tamely 
discussions on topics which ultamacely affect each of us. 

Dr. Gunn and the International Relations Club are to be 
commended for making this opportunity possible for us. 

V ann Attends Conference; 
Impressed W ith West Point 

Oy JAMES VANN 
Friday Colun.tni.o t 

Ono of the h.tghlights of my col-' reUer, Dean Ru~k . Gi!n Courtland 
lege experience occurred last De- Schuyler, and J J Lindsay of the 

cember when, to- Waslunqton Post These men usual
gether with Pierce ly spoke on controversial n&peets 
Hardwick 1 rep- of the foreign policy and in oddition 
resented Washing- to conlrodicUng each other, their 
ton and Lee nl t"llks were always followed by live
tht! annual Stu- ly debates !rom the floor. 

Vann 

dent Conference 
on United States 
A !lairs held at 
West Point. 

Not only did the 
conference provide 
intellectual !Umu
lation and chal-

ten~t'. hut abo it gave us nn op
port~uuty to meet with and exchanJCe 
ide •! "'ith students from all the 
better colleges i.n North America. 

The conference was set up sev
eral year!; ngo with the purpose in 
mind or enablin~ students from out
standlng intellt'Clunl communlties to 
meet toq..-ther with high ranking o!
ftc:tls In tht> United States Foreign 
Office, and thereby gain some ap
preciation of the magnitude and 
complexity of our present Lntema
lional . ltuaLion. 

The varlou~ dele,rates were d l
l'ided lnto p!lnels, e:.ch ot which 
\\II heeded b) some chola.r or 
~Idler \\hO hnd ~ to the na
tional fort' in hi field. ln these 
panels d legate,. were to tudy a 
particular a'pec:t of United tates 
policy nnd come up "itb recom· 
mendntlon.. on the fea .. ihility or 
th~ 'iU~(C'ilions. 

My own p .• nnel wos on the At
lnntic Commuruty. and wa headed 
by Or. Ruth Lawson of Mt. Holyoke, 
n rt'Cogntu-d expt'rt on European In

tegration. 
Our rl' t'arch and study centered, 

Cor thl' most p;~rt, around the NATO 
aUiancco: and our conc:lu,ions were 
directed l)rimarily toward!! the more 
rc1p1d ruhl:ttion of o united Md 
milihmly If -sus taming Europe! To
gether \\ith me on the panel was Col 
nichnrd SUil\\ell, a member of the 
Drntx r Commission, and students 
rrorn nutcer~t, Sarah Lawrence, 
Pdnct:ton, lhrvurd. Yale, Bryn 
Maw1 , Amherat, and U1e Unlvenlly 
o[ Ott11wn. 

A"Me from the obvious ad\ant
a~es that arcnae from participat
in~ in a ('Onference :ouch L'l this, 
I was delhthted b) the opportunl
it) of seeing at ~t hand the !\111-
it.,ry A cndem~·. And here I can 
offer nothlrur but praise. The en
Lire "~k of m~tinss were under 
the upen i~ion of the Milit'lr) 
Cadets, and thinp ran without a 
hitch. Not only w everythi~ co
ordinated pcrfectJy, but there was 
nothing ommitted for the dele
gate's comfort Md convenience. 

Together with their thoroughness 
and efficiency, the student body of 
West Pomt at~ presented it.."t'lf 
as an extremely well-informed and 
intellectually acute group of stu
dents. 1 sal an on a history eta~ 
while I was there and was very 
much impressed not only by the 
teacher, a Ph.D. from Harvnrd and 
the author or sevt>ral books. but at~o 
by the mteresL of the students. 

1 hnvc previously regarded the 
Academy aa having little or no in
a..eUectual atmosphere with all its 
cmphaaia on the football team and 
Peter Oawkms. I hn,·e come to hnve 
n sincere re!IJ')('CI for the students nnd 
n genuine ndm•rallon for whnt they 
~t•nd 

In concluSion I would like to 111v 
that thi~ is, 111 cnn be ~n from my 
own re chons, a fine way to wll your 
school 11nd tudent body to others. 

(Continued on page 4) 

New Rates Offered 
The Hom teod, in Hot Springs, 

Va, announced today that a sl)t':('tal 
Monday through Fnday rate of $2 00 
per day for college students has bo-cn 
initiated. 

According to a press reiN\J;C from 
lh<' Home~ott•nd, r:tlcs on Sntua·dnya, 
Sundays and holiday~> "11l be $8 00 
per day, or $10.00 for the t\\o-day 
weekend . 

THE RING-TIJM Pl-D 

L P Records & Television Enable 
Americans To Enjoy Iconoclasm 

By VICTOR LA t."TER 
Frida~ Columnjst 

There has alway~ bt'fon a strong 
trildition of iconoclasm in American 

humor, but with 
the coming of the 
~levislon set and 
the long-playing 
record you can 
now enjoy icono
clasm in your own 
living room. 

The growth or 
the mass media 
has fortunately 
been paralleled by 
n growth in the 
popularity of the 

new iconoc18its: Bob Newhart, Nich
ols-May, and Mort Sahl 

Salt!, a ~·oung Canadian of J cw
i"h descent, is (nmong the new 
comedians) perhaps the most se
\ere critic of the American scene. 
lie is more properly described u 
an iconocln.,t or nihilist. Be sa) s, 
for instance, that be i.s "not so 
much interested in politics as In 
overthrowing the sovernrnent." 

Sahl reached o l.en.ith in popular
ity this summer when be was the 
subject of a cover story in Time 
magazine. He is often seen on fami-

• ly television programs. but here his 
sharp tongut' is usually stifled by 
demands of ~ponsora and producers. 
On the last Steve Allen show, how
e\'er, Sahl did make an excellent, 
un-censored appcarnncc. He took lilil 
material from the U-2 episode Pres
dent Eisenhower, he said, seemed 
to be taking a ftmmlne role in the 
cold war. After the latest Krushchev 
tirade, Eisenho"'er would rush Into 
Ha~erty's office and ask: "has he 
called yet?" 

Snhl is at his best in night-club 
performances, many or which hnve 
~M-en recorded on LP's. Taking o 
theme for dtSCUJSion, "eggheads in 
aovernment," for instance, Sahl be
gins his staccato-like attacks. His 
targets: the 0 A R.. the Edsel, 
coffeehouses, the A.M A , and poli
ticians. 

The A.M.A became one of h.Ls 
favorite targets alter a California 
doctor once charged him an exorbi
tant fee for an appendectomy. Sahl 
is particularly fond of psychoanal
ysts. He talks aboultht'tr willingness 
to cooperate with patients, to refer 
them to other anolysist.s. "They call 
ll moUvaUonal-rehobiUtatlon-thera
py. 1 know .. w<e cnll It fee-spliting, 
don't we." 

Sahl i.s best known as a political 

utlrlst. t.o his ''enbeads in rov
emment" monolo1ue be discusses 
the controversy O\Cr ~nding Nix
on or Stevenson as a rood-wiiJ 
ambassador around the world. 
Nixon, Sahl sn)s, wns offered sev
eral countries o( h.ls 0\\.'11, but be 
refu.'ied because "he'd ba\e to go 
on tdevision and explain to the 
president." 

Snhl is nominally a Democrat. He 
hns spoken at several fund-raising 
dinners for the Democrats and has 
refused to do the some for the Re
publicans. His soUre, however, is 
usually directed at the party in pow
er. As he explained on a recent tel
evision debate with Steve Allen, 
"Kennedy is the President-elect, 
Nixon is the President-reject." 

Snhl was concerned about the lack 
or a political conscience among his 
colleagues in night-clubs nnd on 
television. The nation elected its 
youngest president by the closest 
vote in year!!, and no other comedian 
objected. As Sahl says, "Kennedy 
promised the country everything; 
and he gave us his broU1er." 

Morton Snhl became a comedian 
after on abortive attempt at graduate 
business school In Los Angeles. He 
got hls start at the "Hungry I" in 

Remedy Proposed To Spark Fancy Dress Weekend: 
Consolidation Of Hell Week And Social Event 

By nJORN CRAVEN 
Friday Columnist 

Every year about this lime two 1 mcnt (freshmen singing frat.ematy 
articles are run in the Rin~-tum Phi aongs. fraternity men singing pledge 

"hich always rate songs, freshmen ealmg eggs. actives 
o groan from throwning eggs, elc. ad infinitum). 

should set up a Committee to in
vestigate the merits of Consoli
dating Hell Week and Fancy Dress. 
(CIMCHWFO beats SWMSFC any 
day). 

Of course the other side of the 
coin should be looked at, and so I 
recommend that the IFC set up Posi
tive and Negative sub-committees to 
study the pros and cons of the 
CIMCHWFD. 

everyone except All of this would be tho good 
the authors. The colleg-e fun that harks back to the 
first one appeared l day of Mi s White. And a ll the 
lost week (the lime and money that is saved 
yearly picture hls- could ro into ot.Mr wor1hy chan
tory of Fancy nels for the O\t'roll lmpro\'ement 
Dr~ in stunt_~ing (new thumbscrews, permanent 
blnck and whlte), rack impor1ed ~olale liver thing 
:~nd the second is llke lhat). ' 
the annual Hell 
Week editorial. Craven 

To my mind 
thl'Se two articles should be com
bmed and published !'t!veral times 
'I vear. Th t way we could have 
"The Semi-Annual Picture History 
of the Week after Fancy Dress, Com
plete with Comments, Letters, and 

Now If this plan Is brought into 
action the next loglc:al step is mov-

1 think this plan should be given ling SJPA up a few weeks on the 
consideration and that the Fac- schedule. If we tried real hard we 
ulty Committee on Committees could all have alphabet soup. 

Bloody Pictures" 

II lbis plan for roncoJidaLin( the 
articles is carried throu~b. I can 
Coresft a trend which ml~~tbt rno
lutionize both time-honored insti
tutions. Fanc.) Dress could become 
lieU Week! 

Intellectual Interest Cited: 
Sale Of Used Texts Indicative 
Of A Student's Academic Neglect 

By MALCOL.'\1 BROWNLEE 
Friday Columnist 

Intellectualism and anU-intellec- textbook seems to me to be evidence 
tuallsm have been tubiects much dls- that neither the course or the text 

Consider the history of Fancy cussed duriniJ the will have much lasting value for 
Dress. It wns stnrted to relieve the current s c boo I the student. 

I San Francisco. His topic was Mc
Carthyism, but his monologue was 
almost unsuccessful. The manager 
of U1e "Hungry I" hired him on the 
basis or his last joke. Snhl was com
menting on the famous Eiacnhower 
jacket. ''There ought to be a Mc
Carthy jacket," he said, with "a 
strap to go over your mouth." 

Today ahl ~ms more than 
S300,000 o year. Dis original au 
dience of Southern California col
lege ~;tudents now include Adlai 
Stevenson rmd President Kennedy, 
who borrowed some of Sahl's jokes 
during the presidential campa.l,cn. 

Sahl's future plans Include a net
work show of his own, where he can 
enjoy the same freedom as he has in 
nlghL clubs. He intends to get such 
a show by building up a large audi
ence which enjoys Ws Iconoclasm In 
ita undiluted form. 1£ Sahl gets his 
television program, he will have an 
audience that a H. L. Mencken or a 
WIU Rogers could never enjoy. 
Sahl'a penetrating wit and perception 
would be a welcome antidote to the 
television opiate of Olnnh Shore and 
Perry Como, and to the senseless 
ubiquity of Westerns and detective 
programs. 

R-t-Phi Subscriptions 
Many outstanding events will take 

plnce during the Spring t(!Tm on 
the W&L campus. To mention only 
a few: International Relations Week, 
The Phi Beta Kappa assembly, ODK 
selections, the SIPA convention, ten
nis, lacrosse, baseball, intramural 
events, and Spring and Final dances. 
These and many other events are 
covered by and preserved In the two 
weekly editions o! the Rlnr-tum 
Phi. 

Realizing how hard it is for us, 
bt>re at school, to keep those at home 
informed, the Rinr- tum Phi would 
like to offer a special rate of $2.50 
for the balance oi the semester in 
order that parents, friends, alumnl 
and any Incoming freshmen may be 
kepL In closer contact with the 
school. 

We would encourage you to send 
in your subscription as soon u pos
sible in order that all the second 
semester issues be sent. We will be 
glad to include back Issues as long 
as they hold out. Everyone certainly 
should spend 10 cents an Issue to 
keep his parents and others ln!ormed 
on the school. 

The attached form may be filled 
out and mailed to Box 899, Lexing
ton, Va., or it may be eiven to either 
Huntley Biggs.-SAE or Pete Age
lasto-Phi Kappa Psi. The payment 
or $2.50 may be mode now or a 
bill could be sent to your parents. 

boredom of mid-winter in Lexing- :ve"r A columnist Most of the knowledge acquired Name ......................................................... . 
ton by the dear old school librarian,! in this paper at during a semester wiU be forgotten, 
Mbs Annie Jo White. Each ye3r the start of last and textbooks provide a means of Address ......... _ ...................................... _ .. 
1l has gro\\ n end grown, unUI it emester voiced renewing this knowledge quickly. 
reached the peak in l958~verage the opinion that They are convenient source material 
by l\tonitor nnd Look Magarine. Or. Cole has is- for futuro reference. A student who 

But tel's race it, since that penk ~ued in a new era sells his textbooks admlt$ that he 
Fancy DrHS h11s been on the de- and that merely teamed little !rom the books or that 
cline, and we've been forced to striving for a what he learned does not mean much. 

gentleman's "C" is ~nd more money to entertain less The prices paid at the bookstore 
people. No lonJZer will Lile consider Brownlee a thing of the indicate that some students' evalua-
comm~ to Fancy Ore . On the other Pll!t. But another tion or their text. is very low in-

Payment: Cash ..................................... .. 

Or send bill to: 

-···-·-····· .. ···-· .. ············ ......... , .... _ ......... .. h•md, Hell Week Wll!i also begun ns :1~";ist:_:nd Th~n~v~g said deed. A book for which the student 
a relief !rom boredom. and it too 3 a .,.on an u ~0 pald $7.00 mny sell for 90e. A $5.00 
hns increased until It was inve~tl- riJlht to call Itself 8 Hbe.ral-arts um- book may bring 75c. A etudent who Notice 
gated (on the west co~stl by Look\ verslty and that a sptrit of anti- con"ldcrs what the moncoy received All second semester fet'!l, dormitory 
counterpart on those shores, Life mtelleetualism prevails on our cam- from the books (or the money whose rents and board were due on Jan. 
~h(arine. There Is no information I pus lack caused him to sell the books) 30, 1961 They may be pald in the 
about po sible radio and TV cover- U ually I h•we lded with th~e was spent for wall Prc;>bably ban office of the Treasurer, 4 Washington 
age or that scandal. who believe that most students Ln something about the post.tion of In- Hall, any day between 9·00 8 m. and 

At any rate, both ttl! titutions art' tht' uruverstty h11ve ~renuine Intel- telleetual lntere£t.a on htS scale of 

1

• 00 p.m , or the bill may be sent 
the cause of some concern among lt'Ctual intert'ats. There are very few values. . home upon request. Please aive this 
faculty and student body. The facut- students who try to aet through I would like to say In parentheses your prompt attention 
l} wants to abolil•h Hell Week, and 8Chool with a mhtlmum o£ effort In thot It is po !:ible that even an In- E. s. MATTINGLY, Treasurer 

ti1e easiest cou~a and who have no qul!!!Uve student may want to sell the Dance Boilrd wanl, to perk up 
Fancy OrCl>l. Fancy Or~ could real- Interest whatevt'r In the knowledie a few o( his texthooks. Every stu-
tv be 

8 
hell o( 

8 
better week If gamed from their courses A large dent encounters some courses and 

number of atudenta lake as elec:- texts which mean little to him. The 
the twO were JOined. Think o£ the tives coursl'l reputed to be hard Sl'rvices of the book store for such hve decorations tn the J{Ym (pledges 
hanging from the balcony by their but beneficial, although I will grant case. Is not adequate. According to 
thumbs), authentic and cheap me- that there are also many students Jim Sumner tho present arran~c-

cnrolled in cour'ies which have a ment Is the mMt adequate or those dtcvni co~tumea I burlap underwenr 
Cor evc•)one), hwxpcnsive entE'rtuin- ret>ut.otion or being enay and of llt- he hBI considered, olthou~th he him

tic Intellectual btnefit to the atu- sell is not aaUatled with lt. I urae 
dents t.aklna them. further investiJation of possible im-

Notice 

NOTICE 
Anyone interested [n wriUn« a 

humor column on alternate weeks 
for thc Friday Edition, ~ould call 
Roy Goodwin at the K.A. Jlou.se, 
110 3-5382. 

m~r li~-tum 111ft 
Friday t' diUoa 

In addition to the work that was 
don m the pant'ls, the atmosphere 
''as further •timulated bv conven
Lioru that were held cnch 'e\"enmg at 
''hich the delegates attended en 
mru;s Among the speakt'ra at these 
lnrgcr mertmgs were Nt'lson Rocke-

Studcnu must htt\"e proper Identi
fication to en11urc that thev are en- Then• will he a meebng of all 
rolled in college If they w1sh to take cnnd1d-ates fo1· Vlln>ll)' ba t>b:\11, !rt• h
ndvantalle o( thCSl' offers, the re- I men c.1ndidott!ll Included. Thursday, 
lense Jllid February 8, at 7:30 p.m. In the IYm. 

My fa1th in the intellect of our provementa in this area. The pos
studt'nl body 1s 6haken, however, at aibility of the book store it.self buy
the end of each !>eme:.ter when 1 lng and sellmg lt'Cond-hand books 
r.ee students wailinK to sell their might be considered though this 
textbooka for a frucUon of what they would admittedly Involve complica
ptud for them. To sell a course lions. 

But it is inconceivable that stu
dents with many lntelleelua] in
~rests will want to ell eight or ten 
booka as some &tudenu are doing 
each sermeter. The fault lies not in 
the book store, which ~ems to be 
st'larehlng for way of improving this 
particular service, bul In students 
courses to give up U1e price of a 
who are not interestf'd enough in 
tht'ir courses to gave up the price of 
a ticket to the Rick In order to k~p 
their texts. 

Till! Rln~t·lam Pill Ill J'llbll~l M TUI'!II• 
day an,( Jl'rlo.lay durlnlf lh11 collcoae year. 
1t 1a prlntl'd by the Jnurnall~m t.Aoor· 
atory l'r"'"~· Warhlnlf1on and r..r .. Unl· 
\'~]'lily. The m11llllll addreaa ta Bo~ 
89!1 vxlnl'ton. Va, 

t:ntArf!d u I('(Ond cla1111 mnlll'r Sep· 
l~mbf'r 20, 1946 at lht' l'URI Omc.oe, Ltll• 
hiJito'!t Va., und~>r thn ad of )1arcll 
a 117" 

II Z6 • 

National Advertllltna 'R"'Pte!ll'ntatt•l' : 
Thfl NationAl Ad\·triiiiC'rll S.n·lrl'. Ine., 
•~ Mnt1110n Ave.. Nnr Tork. N.Y. 

Etlltor-tn·Chlf'f-- Nathan ~lmi)IOn 
Uut~ncu far111.1 r- .. - lluntloy BICP 

I dltorlal Doard 
ilan&Kinc J!:dltor_.. , OI!Orce Uont. 
Aullltnnl l\fanaranc ltdltt>r..... . 

• .... • .. --....... Roy Goodwin 
~nva Edltor .... - ..... ---Andy Nea 

ports F:•lltor_, .. _, __ nul Outman 
c .. JI\' F.dltor .... _ _ ~Tom Jordan 
Ad\• rtl!!llllf Managtr_ Edward Holmes 
C"u-eulallon lUana~;, r_ P tl'r Alf<'lf'lltO 
Otnce M na r _ non Yd'all 
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Generals Add E & H To Grid Schedule 
Open Season 1•~~~~~~ 
Here With H-S The 'Killer' 

GENERALS FACE HAMPDEN-SYDNEY SATURDAY 

Emory and Henry Ia the only new
comer on Washington and Lee's 1961 
football schedule. 

The Generals will meet E&H'a 
Wasps, who won the Little EJ~ht 
conference championship and posted 
an 8-2 record last year, Oct. 28 at 
Wililon Field in W&L's final game of 
the year. 

Return Of The ~Killer' Ups W &L Chances 
Of Winning First Away Game In Two Years 

W&L has played Emory and Henry 
only twice before. Both times the 
Generals rolled to one-sided vic-

1961 Schedtlle 
Sept 23-Hampdm-Sydney ...... Hom.e 
O(L 7-Franklln & ~hnhaJL...Away 
Oct. 14-Randolph-Macon ........ n ome 
Oct. 21--Johns llopkins. ............. Away 
Ocl. 28-Emory & llcnry .......... Home I 
Nov. 4-Ceutre .......................... Away 
Nov. 11-Sewanee. """'-............ Away 
Nov. 18--0pen 
Nov. 23-Wa.shinrton (1\fo.) ...... Away 

By JOliN ALLGOOD 
A istant port Editor 

"Killer" Kowalski returns to action 
tomorrow night jU!t In Ume to give 
the Generals nn added punch that 
mll(ht snap thcir 14-game r~d losing 
streak. 

Kowalski, sidelined !;ince Christ
mas with a bad knee, probably will 
not start but will see plenty of ac
tion o~tainst Hampden-Sydney's fast
breaking Tigers tomorrow njght at 
Hampden-Sydney. 

The return of the "Killer," who 
has a 10.7 coring average, should 
help take up the corln( slack 
created by the 1055 of 6-7 fresh
man center John 1\lcOowelt 

Coach Bob McHenry plans to start 
torles. In 1920, W&L tripped the 6-4 ~ophomore Jack Culley at cen-
Wasps, 25-0; the next year the Gen- ter against Hampden-Sydney. But 
erala opened their .season with a Mc:IItmry also has planned some new 
85-0 slaughter o£ E&H offensive patterns Cor the Tigers. 

The Wasps replace Carnegie Tech "We may use a 3-2 offense part of 
on the W&L schedule. Dickinson, the game for a change of pace. I 
another 1960 opponent, is also absent don't especially like the 3-2, but it 
from the Generals' 1961 slate. The is good for drJVmg in because It 
Generals wiU ploy only eight games leaves the middle open. Its drawback 
this fall. is that it hurts our rebounding 

Three home contests have been strength," McHenry said. 
scheduled. The Generals open their KEN KOWALSKI A second new offense that Mc-

( conun• u-.o on parr• ~) o-t to A t' Henry is contemplating lor use 
------""'----""'-"'------·-·_· nc __ urns ___ c_1011 

_____ against smaller teams like H-S and 

Hickey To Run 60-Yard Dash 

Winter Track Season Opens 
With VMI Relays Tomorrow 

Washington and Lee opens its winter track season Saturday 
night at 7 with the Virginia Military Instirute Relays. 

Coach Norman Lord will enter lS 

ry Reynold wUI carry the W&L 
colors. 

Lynchburg is to have W&L come up 
the court in a 3-2 and then put 
Kowalski in the middle. 

"Ko\\al kl is a good man inside, 
but we can only use this ollense 
ag&ln t small teams because of the 
height factor," Mcllenry said. 

McHenry scouted Hampden-Syd
ney Wednesday nil(bt as they lost to 
Roanoke, 102-90. The W&L coach's 
only comment on the Tigers' play: 

''They can score!" 

• 

Score Indeed The Tagera are 
avera~anlf 75 poants per game . o 
far. Wa$hangton and Lee has pa!'.l'd 
the 7~-point mark only twice this 
year. Once when ll beat Hrtmpden
Sydncy, 79-67, at Lexington nnd lhe 
other Ume was a 78-56 win over 
Sewanee. 

Hampden-Sydney put (our men an 
double figures in its loss to W&L
Norwood Davis, 15, Blll Hardin, 14 ; 
Butch Cox, 13, and Dave Wilson, 10. 
But the Tagers lost Wilson. who 

sparkl'd them to thear upset win over 
Randolph-Macon at Ashland, at the 
semester break becauc;e oi academic 
troubles. 

Still the Tlge• s are like n pack 
of racehorse~ when ll comes to scor
Ing. Thear main drawback has been 
a so-so ddcn c whach has been un
able to conl:tin even their weake~ot 
opponents. 

McHenry's maan worry now Is 
getting the team mto shape ror the 
H-S game o(tcr a two-week layoff 

Three players-Dave Grogan, Dick 
Brandl, and Steve RuUcdge-<le
vdoped blisters Tuesday and had 
to stop procucing early. Several other 
players have milder Clll>Cs o( blisters. 

''Because of the blisters. we haven't 
been able to ~rlmmage, 1 don't know 
what kind o! shape we'll be In Sat
urday." 

McHenry'll strategy Cor Hampden
Sydney's fast-break it a controlled 
offense. 

"Now that our reboundang is weak-
(Contlnucd on ~e 4) 

It's Spring(?) -Football Practice ·H·Ho(··: .. : .. ; .. ,..=-++++++·Jo+-:·•+++: 

Be . F b D . s I ROBERT E. LEE + gms e ruary 13 esptte now BAR»Easuop i 
Desphe any lingerin g snow or ice \XIashington and Lee's David t\1, Moore : 

spring football practice will bc~in February 13. Proprietor : 
Anyone anl<•resled in pl~>yinf{ foot- • -.·+,..++++~·++++++++++++++: 

ball at Waahington and . Lee may I Prospect, for nexl year look ·-
go out ror r.p~g practice Coach 

1 

bn~tht. The Gener...ls lose only nine 
Lc~ McLaughlin emphasized that men o'l their 1960 squad which 
spnnf( pr11ctace was not luruted to polited an 8-0-1 record and ~ould 
varsaty r nd freshmen football ploy- get some help rrom the 1960 rresh-
e~. man team, which was lermeJ ont' or 

Sp•·ln~r t'ootball Meeting I the best !rosh teams in recent years. 
Coach McLau~ehlin announced i=====:.....------== 

there would be a meeting of aU men 
planning to go out for spring football 
practice Monday, February 8, at 
2 p.m. in the gymn.Wum. 

Practice wall last two we<>ks and 
the annual spring football game will 
be played Saturday, February 25. 

l~ebruary Banquet I 
A banquet will be held Februnry I 

25 for the members o! the spring 
practice teams. Gil Bocetti, who 
quarterbacked Washlngton and Lee's 
Gator Bowl squad in 1950, will be 
the guest speaker at the banquet. ' 

The 

Traditional 

W&LBLAZER 

With University Crest 
and Buttons 

COLLEGE TOWN 

tudent Charge Ac:counl 

Wt'lcomed 

hop 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 s. 1\taln 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con,enience 

• 
Generals in the meet, which is one 
or the South's largest Indoor meets. 
Other schools participating l.n the 
meet are North Carolina, Duke, 
Maryland, Navy, VMf, Virginia Tech, 
WalUam and Mary, Virginia, Rich
mond, Hampden-Sydney, Bridge
water, Randolph-Macon, Lynchburg, 
Roanoke, Emory & Henry, Nol'folk 
DivisJon of WUJJam and Mary, and 
Gallaudet. 

In the distance relay, Essex will 
run a 440; Reynolds will run an 880, 
Mack Brownlee will run three
quarters of a mile, and Mike Shank, 
cross-country star, will run the 
anchor mile. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor ... 
The meet will be conducted on an 

event basis and no team scores will 
be kepL 

Capwn Jim Hickey, the South 
Boston "speedster," who posted a 
0:06.3 l.n the 60-yard dash la.si 
year, has the best chance or plac
Ing ror the Generals. Hickey and 
wphomores Tom Edwards and 
Dave Munroe are the only return
ing lettermeu on Uili year' squad. 

Edwards wiU compete In the broad 

Coach Lord expects a Rood show
Ins from the winter lrack team in 
the relays. 

Other winter track meets include 
the State Meet here February 18 
and the Freshman Invitational Meet 
here February 24. 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usiness 

with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

jump and Munroe wiJI enter the shot '=======----===:::! 
put competition. Freshman Robin 
Kell Is W&L's other entrant l.n the 
Reid events. He will participate in 
the blgh jump. 

~··••++++++++++•+++++++·:· 

+ : 

In the individual running events, 
rreshman Fox Urquhart will join 
Hickey in the 60-yard dash and 
freshman John Pearson will run the 
70-yard high hurdles. 

I Baker ! 

i
• Ford Sales i 

W&L will enter two leams In 
the relays. In tbe 5prlnt medley, 
which consists of two 220-yard 
dashes, one 440, and one 880, m ck-

m i : 
BEITER DEALS 

ey, Urquhart, Skip Essex, and Ker- CLEARANCE 

+ 
+ + 
+ + + 

........ ++++++++++++++++ 
CALL BY NmtBER i ~ 

and Save Time + 

or lot for 1961 1\lodels 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

I 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

+ + 
+ 
+ • + ....................... 

+ + 

t ·:·. t llirhway GO Ea t 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR R00!\1 RESERVATIONS-CALL 110 3-2151 • • 
: LEXINGTON MOTEL : • • Larre Rooms-U. S. 11 By-P South : 
: FrN TV-Phones-Continental Bru Jda t : 
: Only l\lotel in corporate llmJts of LexinJton • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

DIXON'S : 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE CO EA T IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the White Top ftefiturant 

H03-4Z14 

WaJh, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DUAL 

Torey ton 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different I 

Tht• clifTt•t·f!m·e i ~"~ I his: 'l a ll') lou' ... Dual Fiht•r give:, you u 
unique inucr filtc•r of ACTI\ \ n:l> CII.\HCOAl., definitely proved to 
make I he ta tr. of u t•igarctte mild ,.uul "lllooth . It \\urk-. top·ther '' itl r 
u pun \\hitc outt•r filter- to halanq~ the flawr dcnlt'nl ... in the .,ntokc. 
Tttrl'ytoll tlclit·l'rl- oncl Y..!!l! l'tajoy- tlt f! best lltl l f' of tltf' llf'SI tob,cco•. 

ACTI\'.\TEO Cll \RCOAL innl'r filter 

Pure ~hilt• oult•r fihC'r 

IJa J£ .FILren Tareyt on ....... "~""--.U ..... :--'""'-·-··'"·--· •..• 
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~tx.U THE'I'VE ALL A.OWNAN 
S()(.7l'H FOR T~t :&ANTER, D 

IT'S RfALQOIET ... 

THE RING-TUM PI-n 

Settiors Offered Grants 
For Sll4d')' In History 

Graduating Washington and Lee 
&enlora have been offered a chance 
to receive one o£ the more than 
two hundred fellowships c:u.rrenUy 
available for graduate work in his
tory. At least twenty-two American 
collegC'I and universities have noti
fied the W&L history department. of 
~anta and scholarships to be award
ed promi~ing 1001 graduates. Includ
ed nmong the imtitutions offering 
aid are Northweatem, lown State, 
Unlveraily of Virginia, South Caro
lina, Tulane, Emory, Duke, Univer-
51ly of Texas, Pittsburgh, Univerai
ty o! Rochester, Stanford, University 
of Maryland, and Indiana. 

IRW Feb. 7-9 
( Continutd (rom pare 1) 

to stimulate the interest of studenta 
in mtcmational n.fTairs and their im
portance for the welfare of the 
American nation and to develop a 
rapon lble attitude toward actiona 
of the Amer1cnn Govtmment that 
affect other nations. 

Primarily re~pon.c;lbillty for ar
ranging the program Is upon Profes
sor John M Gunn, but. he Is assisted 
by Dr. Harvey Wheeler, who origi
nated the pro"ram at W&L and was 

Dr. Flournoy's Narration 
Contributes to FD Success 

(Continued lrom page 1) 

great houses or England. During the 
presentation of the set the Brass 
Choir, situated on the track above 
the floor, played m\Wc ln the old 
English style. 

The crowning climax of the set 
was the presentation of sashes to 
the six vice presidents by King James 
(Partington) and to Shake10peare (Dr. I 
Flournoy). Hence forth, the cham
berlain Players were to be royal 
servants ln the Javor of the courL 

its director durings Its first four ~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ 
years. Working with lhe!ie members I'; 
of the faculty are the members of 
the lnlemaUonal Relations Club, 
of which Huntc!r Tmcht. Is president 
and Ed Gay is ~eeretnry-treasurer. 

Kowalski Back In Lineup 
(Continued from pafe 3) 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Resu\·atlon Call 

MRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
DO 3-3433 

West Point Impresses Vann 
(Continued from pare %) 

While W&L has SlPA, only for hi&h 
.chool atudents, we could well profit 
from an opportunity for exchange 
that such a national conference could 
provide. 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
14 llou.r Serviee 

Student agenu in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

803-%013 U Randolph St. 

L As OCl·a .. :on Dr. Phillips' Report aw s u (Continued !rom pare 1) 

The available leaching, research, 
and student grants offer stipends 
ranging from $1.500-$3,750. Further 
Information on the~e and other fel
low&hiPI in various fields of history 
is posted on the bulletin board on 
the third fioor of Washington Hall. er we will have to play for the 

good shots. Hampden-Sydney will 
try to run ua to death: therefore, 
we'U have to slow the game down 
to win. They can't run without the 
ball. 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

+++++++++++++++++••• .... • + i R. L. Hess and Bro. i 
To Meet Feb. 25 

The Washington and Lee Law 
School AJ.!O()ciation will hold its next 
meeting on February 25 In Tucker 
Hall. During this meeting a schedule 
of future activities will be discussed. 
The sroup is composed of lawyers 
who are alumni o{ either the W&L 

Dr. Phillips joined the Washlng
ton and Lee faculty ln 1959. He has 
written articles on current economic 
problems for six different journals. 

He received hls A.B. dewee from 
the Univer:Jty of New Hampshire 
and his M.A. and Ph.D degrees from 
Harvard University. 

Rowe Goes On Da.dy Tour 
(Continued (rom page 1) 

-:- JEWELERS + 
• + + Lexinrton, Vlrrlnla + 
i 110 3-2833 i PURCRA E DRUG 

110 3-2211 

• •••• • •••• • • • • ••••••••• • ~~~~~~~~~~~~. +++++++++++++++++++~++++ 
• • IP' ---
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service Station : 
• • HICKMAN'S ESSO 

undergraduate or L'\w Sch~ls: S pritrg Practice To Begiu 
The purpose of the association. is (Continued from page 3) 

81ll Young, a Delta Upsilon soph
omore from Lebanon, N. J ., will do 
the photography work for the lnlor
mation Services. His photographic 
skills have been evidenced ln hi$ 
work Cor the Ring-tum Phi for the 
past year and a half. Young docs 
free-lance photography here as well 
as In hU home town. 

• Lexlngton, Virginia • • • • Comer Main and Nelson • 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. Main Street 
Phone HO 3-4121 South !\lain Street 

110 3-2024 
to cnUghten and encourage the m
tcrest of the alumni in the instruc
tional programs of the School of 
Law of Washington and Lee Univer
sity. 

The association was founded in 
19S3 with an initial enrollment of 
U2 members. Jt has grown steadily 
smce then to its p~nt member
amp of 500 

Several of the past projects of the 
assoc1al1on include sponsorship of the 
Moot Court Competition, addillons to 
the law library, a law ln~mship 
progrrun during the summer, and 
the establishment of a "Law Day." 

The annual meeting of the asso
c:uauon will be held during the 
Tucker Lectures (April 21 and 22). 

ST.ATE 
l 011\j G TO N I. II 

~ 

LASTS TIMES SATURDAY 

Gable MonroetCiift 
the Misfits 

SUNDAY 

" WHY CAN'T 
I STOP?" 

M 0 M --'"~~~'~1• 

EUZABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 
EDDIE ASHER 

season with Hampden-Sydney Sop- +++++++++++H+++++++++++ 
wmber 23 and play Randolph-Macon + ~· 
october 14. + NEW TOWN INN .:· 

The Generals will play five away : : 
games, including the traditional sea- ~ Short Orders-Lunches ~ 
50n's closer with Washington (Mo.) + . + 
Unilversity ol SL Louis. The other : Catermg to Students : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and J ewelry Repair 
lland £!ll'ravm. and Class Rin,cs 

HO 3-%02% 
away games are with Franklin & + + 
Marshall, Johns Hopkins, Centre, ~·•;•;;••;•;•;~+~+~+~+;+~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+============~ 
and Sewanee. F 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
•Dodge and Dodge Dart : 

• and Lancer : 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

~pert Motor Work 
MAlN 

Open 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
TRE.ET MOBIL STATION 

THE HOME OF QUALrrY 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American and Italian 

Catering to the Students, Faculty. 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
America's First Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 

• • 
= ====================~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • • • • Rockbridge Motor Co. : 

INC. • 

Phone HObart 3-3U6 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. Main HO 3-2841 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
SPENCER : 

• 
General Tire : 

E. Nelson Street Extension 

Best in Tires 
GENERAL 

Best in Recapping 

Kraft Tread 

• • 

• • Compact Tires • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"I DON'T THINK THERE'S ANY END 
TO THE OPPORTUNITY IN THIS BUSINESS" 
When Gene Segin got his B.S. in Business Ad
ministration at the University of Illinois, he was 
in touch with 8 prospective employers . 

Gene joined Illinois Bell Telephone Company 
because: "The people I talked to here made it 
very clear that I would not be shutned into some 
narrow specialized job. 1 thought. this job offered 
the greatest opportunity for broad experience." 

Today, Gene's chief responsibilities are in man
agement training and development, and company
union relations. The lattE>r ineludes cont.roct bar
gaining and helping settle labor dUiputcs. 

FRI.-SAT. On his first assignment Gene was aent to Spring
field where he conducted coUI'!:iCS in humnn rela
tions for management people. 

How does Gene feel about his job? "It.'s a real 
challenge. I'm in some or the mo,.,t vital and in
len~:;ting work in the counlry." And about. lbe 
future-"Well there aren't any pushover jobs 
around here. It's tough. But. if a man has what it 
takes, I don't think there's any end lo the oppor
tunity in this busines:; ... 

The JVild One 
l'tiARLON DRANDO 

lldd Over 

~mTHK 
GLORY AND 

I 

SUN.-MON. 

* * * Jlis next move was to a traflic opemlions job 
in Rock Islnnd. On this rux;ignmcnt he was in 
charge of all per~:;onnel who urc directly rcspon~ible 
for handling tell·phone call. in this heavily popu
lated area. Here Gene carnt'l.l a rcpulntion for 
sow1d judgment and skill in working with JX.'Ople. 
He wa~ prornolt'<.l Lo Tmllic Supervisor. 

If you're looking for a job /l'ith no ceiling on it-a job 
1rhcTP you're limited only IJy llou' ?Uudt rtsponsibllitlJ 
you cat! lake ami hcJI'' wdl IJOII can Ita ndle it-then 
you' ll1ra nt to visit your Pl<I<'tmrnl Office for literature 
ami atldilicmol itJfonnatiou em the Btll Companits. 

"Our 1ntml1tr Ollt' aim u to ltatl in all 
tl ngcmt.ul jul1a lite most rilt~l, inlr/li

gwl, poailirc <U~d imagi11atirtt IIICII 11-e 

('<.Ill ]J088llllV /I ltd." 

l'redl'rlck N. 1\al'llt'), l'r11ld•nt 
ADlcritlln I lophone " TelcJ'rapb (;o. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


